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a COLD WAVE 111 YEJ1S

; Extends " Jora the Rocky
' Mountains to Alleghanies,

And Wilf Move to the At
Mantle Coast Tonight.

HEAVY GALES ANb
f i TORRENTIAL RAINS

Chicago is IsolatedTrorn" the
- ! Outside World ; By Rail

' I Communication By One of
t ; .Worst fclizzardsrin History

(Br Tks AMMtata hw) r
' Washington, Jan. 12. The severest'

; Oold ware ot many years grips the
"countur today from the Sleeky Msua- -

, talus eastward to the Alleghanies and
will move on to the Atlantic coast to--

; night and Sunday. -
. A storm with heavy Kales and

- reutial rains swept up from the south
. yesterday and last tight, causing some

.".
. Seven Cold Ware Sunday.' p

1 Washington, Jam' 12. A severe cold
, wave Sunday followed by rising tern--'

peratqre beginning Monday and con-
tinuing several days, rescuing normal
conditions after, the midle of the week

v is forecast for the South. Atlantic and
( eastern Gulf states for the week

tomorrow. Generaly fair wea-.- ..

ther Is indicated except in eastern Gulf' states, wheie rain is probable Monday
J. or Tuesday! . --

.

.'
' - Chicago' Isolated.

'

Chicago, i Jan. 12.ChIcagQ is lso- -
lated from rail communication with

f the outside world by one of the worst
blisxards In Its history. Its business is

,: paralysed. I Mo milk trains have ar--;
rived- - nor .were coal ,wagons able to' move 10 per cent of the fuel needed.
The thermometer dropped to 14 degrees

I. below leroaml a sharp wind from 'the
northwest added to the suffering. ;'. i

; Sixty Mile Gale at Newport News.
!' Newport News, IVav Jti. lL---

f
flO---

mile gale which swept fthis coast last
"I night drove' three ocean steamers
" ashore in She harbor here. While the

ships are, hard aground, none lire
thought to be In serious? danger: 'Tags
will attempt to Hfill them off at high

'st.wteRji-.!i- jit'-f.r- .-
c.',"-K':s- s v.v- -

While the .storqi. has ted op shtp--

-

s

ping t tblsjpri,)4j)a aecloiw 4a.nuiel
.. base been report euT - vv ' "r

-- Vt - t...tTi: r i ti

of the bllnard that swept the central;
west yesterday vnJ last ; night, etr
xjuuis-'-u- t urnnj cm: 'oil rroin --runway

HITEM WlUr THE WAK tSDf
Nc Mm Cm frspiiefy WUk Ajry IV

. gres si lertaJBty.
Washington. J atV- - Whea the

cvrxatn is rung s oa war, not even
uw wutm ot prophets can cay when
or bow It."will be rung down. For, of

wwiwir u tne most onceruin.It may emm to an tmexDected cm.
ClBsioo wtthm a few weeks or months.
w- - Biay orag lit DateTul length over
twice aa many years.

When the conflict between th Rtt
began la the early part of 1861. there
were inouaands both la the North and
South' who confidently predicted that
the following Christmas would see the
issue decided and the banners of war
rarled. But four Christmas days
were to pass, and the April of 1865
was to come before hostilities ceased
and peace was restored to the land.

The war, which had been expected
w end within a few months, had last
ed more than four years, had cost
tens of thousands of Uvea, and mil
lions of money.

And so it has been with nearly even
war that has been waged.. Neither
prophet nor' g soldier or
statesman has beetmble to foresee its
end.

When South Africa burst Into flame
one October day in 1800,: the people
or England expected, it to he a short
struggle. But it was more than three
years later before the Boer delegates
set their names to. the treaty which
ended the wsr. : ,

In the Franco-Prussia- n war of 1870,
only six weeks passed before the trag
edy of Sedan saw the downfall of Na
poleon IH. and .the surrender of the
entire army of the North. The con-

clusion of the lighting seemed a cer-

tain matter of a few weeks. But to
the world's astonishment it' was not
nntll six months later that the last
shot was fired and preliminaries of
peace were .ratified at Bordeaux.

'The Germans had planned to repeat
their first six weeks' success in the
present war, and but for the gallant
Belgians and the British might have
done so. They certainly expected
complete victory over France apd Rus
sia wunin a jew monms.

When Russia and Turkey came to
blows in the spring of 1877, the Csar's
armies marched from victory to vic-
tory nntll it seemed certain that a few
weeks would see the Turks brought
to their knees. . But the clerevest ex
perts had not foreseen Osman Pasha's
gallant defense of Plevna, which kept
the Turkish flag flying Irom July to
December, and kept final defeat at bay
until another year had dawned.- -

In Japan's war with China, In 1804,
a long and bitter struggle "was almost
universally expecteo. uut nere too,
Japan confounded the. wisdom of the
wise, and by a single sledge-hamm-

all the fight out of her
opponent. . ; p?

"In 1866, when Austria a

marshalled a million1 men at the call
of. warr-there- t seemedevery prospect
f prolonged and close- - fighting, ' for

there was not a pi to choose between
ktie' vl-foio- e But what premised,

to bea . duel Tunning . into .

years-cam- e to a dramario close with- -

8lx: weeks from tne nrmg orme urei
shot. when at suutle .battle- - between
the rival hosts left Austria hopelessly
crushed awl beaten. ' i

Y And so It was when Serbia, with
Russia, at her back? flung down tne
ga'unhjt to Turkey. In. July of .1878.

Here again, a long ahd deadly Strug-

gle was generally anticipated, v But
alt forecasts were falsified when, on
! inaf dv of October, the Turks fell

like an avalanche on the enemy and
brought the campaign to a sudden and
dramatic end.-- : f

Hneh la the lottery of war. , No man
today, 'sin Washington, in London, in
Parts: or elsewhere, csn say with any
degree of certainty whether the pres-

ent i wax wilt continue through the
present year or .longer, or will end
suddenly witn me cuimpov w.
many and hec allies. r :

TALKS OF HEMP PICNIC

Officer Warns Scott Nearing of What

"4 ' Might Happen. , ' , "

Km " Vnrk. Jan. 10. Scott Nearlng,
who has been dismissed from the fac-

ulties of two universities for his radi-

cal views and. who now is chairman of
the fnational executive committee-- , of

the People's" Council; of America, an.,

nounced tonight that he had called
upon President WUson and Attorney
General Gregory to remove from of-- s

Tbnmas D.-- - McCarthy. United
States marshal for the Southern dis

trict of New York.' Tnev reason given
by Nearlng for his request is that Mr.
McCarthy has made, to him and In rhe
press stotements provocative of "overt
violations of the .law,,: particularly, of

; Marshal. McCarthy anenaea a wi- -

Ino nt the neonies couueu j. uewrnj
nioh t which he exoressed most free- -

. . , . . . Mfl Vltf -
ly his opinion ox ntruig

: -sociates. :..v.v., -
- mj am going to put It to you
straight," Mr. McCarthy is quoted as

.... a t .1 t.lJ n .having said, '.'xou.are juhi iub mm
a bird I want to get If I ever do get

tn wnd vou so far you will
be a long time getting back. One thing
more: If this war laats much longer

there will be hemp picnics in Central
park on Sunday mornings for Just such
as youv' People Won't- - stand for your

veiled disloyalty; rney win, j
huntr vni to the handiest tree.

It'wiU be my Job as an;officer of the
law" to prevent that if I Jn. But I
Hnn'iimind telling vou that "if I were

prevent disorder. would xstanA on the.
Iringe oi ine ,u'r
nanus. , , . w
t BAPTISTS TORAISB $1,006,000;

Fof War Purposes Within Next Ten

. Weeks. '
(By Tk AsmolateA Fnsa) "

( Chicago, Jan. 12. In ten weeks a
national campaign to raise one miuioa
dollars among the laymen of the Bar
tU fhnrrh will be begun. April V ac--

anrdinir tn resolutions adopted here
last night at a conference of laymen
from nil oarts of the United States.
tk fund will h used for war purposes
mr,A hr th reiletous needs that have
n lu-.i-i nlrinned for In the psst. Per
mnneht camps are. to be establlslied at
all najlolinl'ranionmonia in iuici.w. ,

it ","n!n8 every

liit - s is t sorious Vliargc to

t. J : ....,t a v.o.lia, '

IAGEBYSTORM IH

-

UOUHT FtEHSAHT

The Cook & F6il Buildine
And the 'Kindley Store
Building There Were Un
roofed Last Night.

' ' r
CONSIDERABLE

. DAMAGE DONE

One of the Worst Storms

, Ever. Experienced in This
Section Some Damage, in
This City Also.

fThe tornado which visited this sec
tion last night about 8 o'clock did com
siderable damage iu Mount Pleasant
It was one of the worst fttorms that
was ever experienced in that section,
and seems to have struck the centre of
the busluess part of the town with the
greatest force. N .

The roof of the Cook & Foil store
building, ta --which to loeated their
store and the 'Cabarrus Bank, and
over which is the splendid auditorium,
was unroofed. .The front of the bank
was badly damaged, and, as a heavy
rain was falling at the time, the goods
Ih department of the
Cook & Foil store were much damag
ed. The greatest work of destruction
seems to have been the Kindley store
building en the corner. . The roof was
blown off and part of the front wall
was blown down. The postoffiee, which
was located in this building, was flood-

ed. The goods in the store were dam
aged considerably. A number of trees
and small outbuildings were blown
down. There were several narrow
escapes by persons who were caught
out In the storm, but there was no loss
of life. - The lighting and telephone
systems were put out of business tem-

porarily, but prompt work soon put
these into operation again.

REPORT OF BUREAU
ON CARE OF INFANTS

Rural Districts . Must Have Nursing
Services if Mortality is to Be 'Re-

duced. - '.:

- (Br Tke AHMlated Prcsa)
Washington,' Jan. 121, .Rural' dis

tricts must have nursing services, the
Children's Bureau finds, If infant mor
tality- - in remote regions wto be re-
duced and vhuman life conserved , at
this time when the nation's human re-

sources are being wasted by war. - Re?
suits of the bureau's first detailed study
otJhe.cajre available for babies aadl
mothers hi' "rural, .com wiuatioM werej
made public today, snowing, that one
Infant lu every .twentyrttve of the sec-

tion observed failed to survive, or that
four per cent, of all children die

they reach the age of twelve
months. .

The bureau's first survey was com
pleted in a prosperous county of south
ern Kansas, bordering on Oklahoma.
Similar studies are in progress in Wis
consin and North Carolina. The popu-

lation In the Kansas county Is widely
scattered, but no home-I- s more than 20
miles from a doctorT and' telephones
mid good reads minimize the disadvan-
tages of great distances. '

Insplte . or these favorable circum-
stances, the report records saysr "The
existing rate should not be regarded
with compacency ,ror as ir Armur
Newholme says, 'If babies were well
born and well eared for, their mortaji-t- y

. would In,r "other
words, there Is no Inherent reason why
babies should die ; In a community
which has all the advantages possess-

ed by this country country life, heal
thful climate, high standards oi living,
a high level of Intelligence about mat-

ters f health and means wherewith
to provide for its mothers and babies."

In other states "where surveys are in
progress, it has been found that poverty
and remoteness, with the attendant
evils of which .maternal an4 infant
deaths are a striking lndex press with
a severity unknown in this Kansas
county. '. v

Nurses, doctors, hospitals ana con-

ference centers, making available to all
mothers and babies in rural counties
adequate medical and nursing care, are
declared essential by the bureau. The
Kansas-count- y has progress
carrying out certain of the suggestions,
but the next step, says me report, way
well be establishment of a nursing ser
vice, for the rural parte of the county."

DYE SECRETS "CAPTURED." , !

Britons W01 Turn Formulae Over , to
- The English Government, .v :

Tnrlnn. Jan. 10. A KTOUD Of men in
the British textile trade has captured
ths swmt redoes of the great Ger
man dye Industry, according ro
Daily MaU, which displays the item
nnHor lnnHf-head- the reeelpes; num
bering 257. belonged ,. to ' tne greai
Badlsche works, and are now in keep
tng of a London bank., -

-

in ihe course of a long story de--

nriMnr how the. redoes were ob
tained in SwiUerland, the Mali says

that the merchants who captured them
hsVA refused temDtlng offers from capi
talists, and speculative elements navs
been barred careruuy;irom we eniert
prise. .

' : '.. Tb merclianu intena io .uuer w
.kn hi rsninss tn the British govern
ment for the use of the, government
dye works, permitting tne duik oi we
profit to go to the nation, on the nn.
riamisndinir that the dyes will be Mid
freelv to alL Brltlsn,,manuraciBrers
neeaing mem. - r i v. - . . .

; British Destroyer ounaea.
f

nr Tfce Assorted Press)
Tiulnn. Jan. 12. The Brttlsh des

I rover Racoon struck a rock off the
Irish coast on Wednesday, and founr
dered, Is announced omciauy. :

The Racoon was built In J010. She
was 268 feet long, and displaced 015
tons. Bhe was armed with one four-inc- h

ml three suns,', and two
torpnlo Itilws. Iti'f normal'- - comple- -

jncut 105 mem- - -

RUSSIANS ACCEP T

rTHEGERiNOEIHD

That the Negotiations for
. Peace Be Continued at

Brest-Litovs- k Instead of
Being Moved to Stockholm

STICK TO PRINCIPLES
OF DEMOCRATIC PEACE

Russians Desire to Continue
Negotiations Regardless of
Whether or Not Entente
Powers Participate.

(By Tss Associated Press)
Amsterdam, Jan. 12. Leon Trotikv.

Bolshevlkl foreign minister, at the
conference at Brest-Lltovs- yester-da- r

said that in .order not fo leave
any possibility in the fight for peace
unntiltsed, the Russian delegates have
accepted the demands, that the nego
tiations be continued at ltrest-I.it- -

ovsk.
The chairman of the Russia n dele

gation said that in full accord with
their former resolution, the Russians
desired to continue peace negotiations
quite apart from the fact whether or
not the entente powers participated.

Trotzky said he hatl noted the state
ment of the Central Powers that the
basis of a general peace as formulated
In their declaration of December 25.
wasnull and void, and added:

"We adhere to the principles of
democratic peace, as proclaimed by

us.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Cotton Futures BUI Served to Unsettle
and Confuse Prices.

(By The Associated Press)
New York. Jan. 12. The bill In

troduced iu the House yesterday deal-
ing with business in cotou futures evi
dently served to unsettle and confuse
the sentiment in the cotton market to--

today. March sold off to 30.90, and
May to 30.45, shortly after call, or 32
to 64 points net lower.

Cotton futures opened steady. Jan
uary, si.oo bd: March, 31.;m: May.
30.95; July, 30.65: Octolier, 29.35.

Cotton futures closed stendv. .Jan
uary 31.66, March 31.20, May 30.S3.
July 30.55 Octolier 29.38.

MESSAGE SENT FROM
MEXICO TO JAPAN.

To Negotiate Treaty and to Purchase
... ' Ammunition. '

-- '"" Tr assstirtsa irws-.- -:-

A Pacific 'Port, Jan. 12. A Japan
ship currying n message from President
Carranza of Mexico to Japan for the
alledged. purpose of negotiating a
treaty between the two countries und
also arrunglng for the purchase by
Mexico of Japan for arms and ammuni-
tion, bus arrlred in port here, accord-
ing to a loca' paper.

Woman Fres Trial for Murder.
Dallas, Te aa, Jan. 12. The cause

of Mrs. Katie Aiders, alias Mrs. Kat- -

herine Travem, under indictment on a
first degree murder charge, is docketed
for trial on Monday. .Mrs. Ahlers is
charged with killing Phil E. Tucker, a
Dallas broker, on October,- - 31. At the

'

same time a woman, companion of
Tucker wa shot' Jealousy is alleged
to have, furnished the motive for the
shooting. Owing to the prominence of
the . slain man and the sensational cir-
cumstances attending, the tragedy the
trial Is expected, fo of the most
notable that has taken place in Dallas
In a long timev .

'GERMAN PEOPLE OUR ENEMIES.'

Taft Says War Should Not Be Con
fined to the Kaiser Alone.

The United States Is not only fight
ing the kaiser and the Prussian mili-
tary system, but the German people,
said Taft ' In. addressing

gathering' of manufacturers at the
annual banquet of the associated in-

dustries of Massachusetts in ; Boston
last week.

It is not true," said Mr. Taft, "that
we are not fightuig the German people.
We are. We are hot fighting the kaiser
and Prussian military system alone.
We are fighting the German people, a
people ohessed with megalomania, and
the only way we can win is by hitting
the German people with a club."

v. sasssasssisasssssssssisassssssssssssaMsssBi

Close Barber Shop as Result of Men--

;')- - ingitis. - "

Charlotte, Jan. 11. The Crescent
barber shop In this city '.was closed
last evening by Jr. Hudson and nr.
Brown, of the United States public
health office who discovered that one
Of the employes, white, had spinal meiv- -

ingltls.- - The man. A; W. wicser, nas
been 111 for five days.' The shop will
be thoroughly fumigated and no con
tagion is anticipated. '

.,

. , Ic Racing Circuit. .

Cleveland. ' O.. .Jan. 12. America's
first ice horse racing circuit is sche
duled to begin business at the North
Randall track next Monday, wncn tne
curtain will be rung up . on a two
weeks' meeting. Similar meetings win
follow at Mount Clemens.. Michigan..
and several other points lu Michigan
and Ohio, More than halt a hundred
horses have been In training for the
ice races end it the weather - coudl-- J

tlOUS BOW good a suocessiui seaauu w
expecte.1.', . ."'.'

Indian Boys Burned at a School
(Br Tss Asssclsts Prsas)"

Mtfskoiiee. Okla. Jan. 12. Twelve
tndinn hovs are reported to have been'
burned lu a fire last night at the Dwl- -

ght Indian Training School at Marine
Citv Okla., about fourty miles south
west of here, .''

. Schools Resume Monday.

AU.ths city schools, will open Mon-

day and- - avry" effort will be made to
keep the' buildings comforUhle. y fJ - A, S. WEBB, Supt.

THUNDERSTORM LAST NIGHT

I'auswal DertricaJ Display. Torrential
Rains and High Wmde The Daaa- -
age Done. -

Concord and vicinity were vkdted
last night by a terrific wind and thun-
derstorm, the equal of which has pos- -
wiiiy never oeen seen Here. A boat
o clock the electrical display began,
followed by peals of thunder. Before
H o'clock the wind had reached hurri-
cane proportions, and made a roaring
sound that caused almost everyone to
nop ana use notice. The rain then
began to come down lu torrents, and
the slush caused by the sleet and hall
In the afternoon, was swept entirely

way ny me terrinc downpour.
The wind and rain continued in

periods from the first one about eight
o'clock, until several hours after mid
night, at times becoming almost a rv- -

joe ract is evidenced on al
most every hand this mornlna- - bv the
uamage aoue. it is a common sight
to see window paues blown out and
the large plate glass in the office of
the Concord and Kannapolis Gas Com
pany was one of them that waa ahat
tered. The fence around the baseball
park at Forest H1U was blown down,
and out into the road. A barn belong-
ing to Mrs. Wallace Cook on McGill
street was also demolished, and many
other buildings were damaged more
or less.

The thermometer In the meantime
was not idle. At 10 o'clock last night
the temperature was well above 00
degrees, while this morning the ther
mometer showed that it had dropped
to almost 20 degrees. This, however,
according to the weather man, may
almost lie compared to a spring morn-
ing beside what the temperature will
lie tomorrow morning, when the great
drlzzard from the middle west reaches
the Atlantic seaboard. It Is predicted
that the mercury tomorrow morning
will be dangerously near the zero
mark.

I'RGES AIR ATTACK
BY NIGHT ON HUNS.

Expert Says 500 Bombing Planes
Would Leave Little War.

Xew York, Jan. 12. Prediction that
"there would not bee much left of the
war" if the United States could send
a fleet of .500 night bombing airplanes
into, one attack over the enemy lines,
was made in an address here today by
Lieut. Col. V. E. Clark, head of the
army aviation engineers, division, be-

fore the convention of the Society .of
Automotive Engineers. There are four
types of airplanes now in use in the
American army In Europe, he said ob
serving machines, combat machines,
pursuit planes and day and night
tHiiiibing machines.

"The night boniliers are by far the
most effective," he said. "They . fly
every clear night, cannot be readily
seen and can drop flares and carry
from a ton to a ton and a half of high
explosives. Tbey are very destruc-- t

ive.-1- " "
Muj. Jesse G. Vincent, Introduced as

"tits m1 ilfr.rimwr 'taf thg 'Hierty atr-cra- ft

engine- ,- said the new engine ia
being made only for heavy battle and
bombing machines. - ' T

PROPHETS FORETOLD IT.

Rabbi Stein Says Fall of Jerusalem Is
Fulfillment.1

In a sermon last week lu the Temple
Itelu Sholoin in Kansas City Rabbi
Salo Stein said that" the capture of
Jerusalem by the British was a ful-
filment of the words of all of the pro.
phots. He hailed-wit- h delight , the
offer of Arthur- - Balfour to turn the
laud of Palestine over to the Jews for
the establishment of a. Jewish state,
anil wild Balfour never would have
made this offer without the full con-

sent oi the American government. , '

"A cry of happiness has gone out
from the hearts of millions of Jews all
over the world," he said. "God has
.taken pity on his lost children and has
sent brave and loyal England to wrest
Jerusalem from, the savage Turks in
order that his prophecies may be ful-
filled. Glittering before our enraptured
eves is the fulfillment of our most sa
cred ideals and hopes. The Jewish new
republic will be a thousand times
stronger than was the state of two
thousand, years ago because we have
learned much by experience."

Items From the Mooresville Enterprise,
For the first time, lu 24 'years, the

Catawba river"was frozen over - to
such an extent that teams could drive
across on 'the ice, occurring two weeks
ago, when the big freeze struck us.-

Mrs. John R. De Vane and son
"Dick" arrived Monday from Concord
and are, now quartered with Mr. De
Vane at the Commercial Hotel. Mr.
De Vane is with the R. M. Hudson
Company. '

The congregation of the uoaaie
Creek and : Mooresville A R. P.
Churches greeted their pastor, Rev.
R. 0. Davidson, with a handsome re-

membrance during the holidays, " for
which the preacher Is extremely grate-fu-L

..
:

Mr. L. H. Huren and little ' son.
James, left Saturday for their Rome

at Ely, Nevada, after spending several
months with relatives nere. xney op-ne- d

over in AshevUle to visit Mrs. J.
C Thompson; a sister of Mrs Huren.

Mr. James Hluson, wno nas nveo
at Kannapolis for the past; two years,
will soon move back to Mooresville.
He recently purchased 30 acres' of
iniul from Dr. R. H. Morrison, ad
joining the lauds of H. N.- - Johnston
and others, ' w

Kansas, Women Fanners. ,
Topcka.' Kans . in '.'the

war ou the farm Is me slogan of .the
Kansas women farmers, several hun-
dred tu 'number, who gathered in' the
capital today for their first state oou- -

f.,M,nM ; ItlANMBHt ntAAllotlOl!...... fkt fOOd- -
uiTiriiw. - - T

rVitiiffs,' household economy- and Other
subjects of general Interest were dis-
cussed by the women, iu addition to a
wide, range of tractlcal Warm.

. .' ' '

Te Get Russian Food Supply to Sweden
By Tfce AsssetatsS Prsss)

. Ltsiilon. Jaiiv. mayor of
Stockholm.' acording to a Iieuter dis-

patch, from Petroerad, hns arrived In
Petrograd for the rmrpofe. ncwrpupers
there sav. of estatillslilng contract be
tween the Bolshevlkl poveVi"tnt; 'and
the gwedluh sorts'!' -. f a vs , try
to arrangw for H ut of l.u! '.,,tt

toflj enppllcs to Kweuu, ...',. , , .

rv1ir.'wL

A VOLUNTEER Lr.
. i

To be Used Not Only Against
the Bourgeoise of. Rus-

sia But Against Germany
If the Negotiations Fail. .

FRANCE WItjL NOT JOIN
IN PEACE CONFERENCE

No Break in the Monotony
On the Fighting Front in
the West. Raids Take
Place South of Ypres.

.

(By The Asssists4 Friss)
Russia will continue negotiations' at

ureHi-Litovs- ror- a separate peace.
This Is her answer to the German de-
mand that the conference remain there,
and the declaration of the Central
powers that the peace proposals ' of
December 25 Insofar as they affected
Russia's allies bad been withdrawn..

"Khe decision of the Bolshevlkl gov- -
. ...... iii, w uc iu& ucgwiaiiuuB

with the Central powers was announc-
ed by Leon Trotsky, the foreign minis
ter, when he replied on Friday to the
German declaration, after he bad ob-
tained an adjournment to consult with
his colleagues. It was Trotsky, who
demanded that the conference be trans-
ferred to neutral soil to get sway from
german environment at Brest-Lltovs-

Ensign Krylenko, the Bolshevlkl -

commander in chief, has begun a cam
paign to raise a volunteer army. The
new force, he says, will be used not
only against the bourgeoise of Russia,
but against the Germans if negotia-
tions fail, but also to liberate the pro
letariat of other continental European
countries. Bolshevlkl trooDS . have
been defeated lu the province of
Tchernlgov by the Ukrainians after
vere fighting, but have occupied- rail- -'

way stations iu south and central Rus
sia. . . ..".". ".

France will not join in the peace
conference at Brest-Lltovs- Stephen
Pichou. - foreign ' minister,- has an-

nounced. He also will have no peace
negotiations with the enemy until
they make direct - proposals. ' The .
French government has refused to 'is
sue passports so that French Social-
ists might go to Petrograd. i .

There has been no break In the mo
notony on the fighting front in the
west. Raids have taken place south
of Ypres and in .the Champagne, and
the artillery activity has been ' most
marked iu xpres and ' St. Quentln
areas. On toe Italian northern Iront
the artillery has been moat-Antans- be-
tween the Brehtua , and the Plare
rivers. "

, . 1 s

NATIONAL FLAG DAY. -

On January 30 School, Cildren 'Tag
Your Coal Shovel for Yen.

Ureenslsiro, Jan. 12. January 30th
has lieen set aside as National "Tag-- .

Day" by the United States
Fuel Administration." On that day
school children will tie tags bearing
instructions for coal saving to every

oal shovel In the country, the purpose
being to remind each man,' woman and
child who uses a coal shovel that every
shovel full of coal saved means just
so much additional power and health
and support for the American soldier
and Salter on the firing line? r ?

- "Any worthy cause which enlists the
sympathy of the children. 'Is already
half won," declared FuelTAdmlnlBtra-to- r

McAllister. "Their enthusiasm and
eagerness is spontaneous and catching.
When- the twenty-on- e million- school
children of the United States start to
spread the word of ; fuel economy
throughout thw country," we'hiay be
sure It will be spread. ; It is only sane
optimism to believe that

coal shovel in the country w...
be taggetl, and the message of conser-
vation thus carried will hardly be
lightly regarded or forgotten." v '

United , States. Fuel- - Administrator,
Harry A. Garfield, In a recent state-
ment stressing the importance , of

Day," said :

'The tfnited. States is mining a' record--

breaking amount of coal in an at-

tempt to supply- - Jhe record-breakin- g

'demand caused by the war;
"Coal Is the great fords behind the

men In the- trenches ;' behind the bat
tleships, the transports,' the munition

And the railroads.factories, - -

"The war demands a. hitherto, un-

heard of amount of coal. The Fuel Ad-

ministration Is doing Its Utmost to son-pl- y

this emergency demands Throu .

the adjustment of labor troubles at tt
mine, , the increase of the availii i

number of coal' cars and the speed a t
np of coal transportation, the Fuel

Is endeavoring to supnly
army and navy needs and to keep fac-

tories running and homes warm.
The miners are doing their part to

aid the Fuel Administration In i;'
task,. They are mining more coal tlv
ever before. The d r;-road-

are grappling with the pro!
of transporting this "unusual 'quant,
of coal, in addition to. the great amoi
of war freight which- Is congest,,
their lines.. 4

As a result of all of these effoi
an extra million carloads of conl 1

been mined this yeary This is on
000 tons more coal than has ever l

mined before In any year in the hi
of the United States. ' :

"We need another million car
It is a, physical impossibility t

'

duce this additional amount at
It must be saved from the coal a

available. ."

American people are a

do their part In this
Shovelful by shovi-- ' i

twy.aiid home this addition I

War, needs, and this Is f i i

"Taf-Tnu- r Shovel l)ny."

Marie Walcamp In "lu
fifty episode of "The r.--

New' Pastime today.'- A!; o ,

erts in "Little Mocohsiih," a
feature, -

' M1m Tela As

Irns been ar- -

i iiitcs use i.,.,.a,

AHD MAKES ESCAPE

Entered Bedroom of Fanner
And Wife NearRaleigh,

- Shoj Him and Criminally
--Assaulted His Wife.

MAY BE LYNCHED
IF HE IS CAUGHT

Took Foodstuff, Watch And
Small Amount of Money.

Armed Posses Searching
For Him. 4

(By The inning Press)
Raleifrh, Jam 12. Entering the bed

room of a prominent farmer and his
wiie, ai uieir nome near uaraer MX
miles from here, an unidentified negro
early this moming allot and painfully
injured the planter and criminally As-
saulted bis wife and made his escane
after taking food stuff, watch and a
small amount of money. Armed posses
are searching for the negro and feeling
is running high, and it is feared If he
Is caught that be will lie lynched.

It Is learned here this afternoon
that the authorities at Garner have
arrested a negro,, who. it Is said, an-
swers the- description of the one who
committed the crime early today. He
will he taken before the woman for
Identification. . ....

S. HAS THOUSANDS
OF FLIERS IN FRANCE.

Steady Stream Crossing Atlantic Says
He E. Coffin.

Washington, Jan.t 12.- - Thousands of
American aeroplanes are flying above
the American forces In Europe today ;

thousands more will lie added to the
air fleet by June; and still more thous-
ands will pour across the Atlantic as
fust as the coordinated factories in this
country can turn them out. M

The 6,000,000 appropriated by Op
press last July for the aircraft produc-
tion board is bearing its fruit In such
an enormous way., that the only res-

triction will be In ; finding sudicient
men to drive the great feet in buttle.

American Impetus pushed 4 lie
aircraft progi-ui- turt'tci toward real
participation iu the war than there
has been any indication, as. is shown
in an outline of the work made yes
terday by Howard E. Collin, chairman
of the aircraft production board. About
half of the enormous appropriation,
Mr. CoHln shows, was provided for .the
.'purchase of aircraft, aircraft arma-
ment antl,.eQiilpiuen,t--tlw- i- remainder
WHS.ur'Tiie uuiuiiiiff up ami mainte-
nance of an air ' service personnel
greater than that of the entire stand
ing army this country entered the war.
The production of training machines
will be In excess of ther needs of the
program by January 20. t

Training of both fliers and mechan
ics is provided for in this and the al
lied countries. Thousands of uiechan- -

. . , . i .. . . . . .. i .... ....i ....
ics are .ueuiK inn .uiu acivivrc
with the allied forces.. Trained men
will be released as needed In the Uni-

ted. States, air service, and their places
kept filled with fresh ma'terlal.

DR. LEMUEL JOHNSON IS
HELD FOR GRAND JUR1

On - the Charge of Having Murdered
His Wife, 19 lears. Old. :

(By The Associated Press) , ,

Richmond, Va., Jan. 12. --After a
preliminary- - hearing which lasted
throughout the day, Dr. Lemuel J.
Johnson, 23 years old, a dentist of
Middlesex, N. C, was ordered held
for the grand jury last night on the
charge of having murdered, his bride,
Mrs. Alice Knight Johnson, iu years
old. Dr. A- - F. Williams, of Wilson,
N. C., testified that Dr. Johnson had
attempted suicide by taking the same
kind of poison that Dr. J. Ml Whitfield,

coroner of Richmond, had round
In Mrs. Johnson's stomach. Miss Mary
Jordan testified that Mrs. Johnson had
told of receiving strong medicine from
the accused destist. Mrs. - Johnson
said, according to Miss Jordan's testi-
mony that she had taken a dose of
medicine oiu December 10 and It had
made her sick, but she took another
dose on : Saturday night following
when death occurred. .

SAYS ROBBER WAS
, , , AN ARMY CAPTAIN

gayg Survivor of Five Men Who Were
- Robbed in Army Bank..-- .

(By The Associated Press) .'
"

Camn Funston. Kalis.,. Jaif. 12.
Kearney Woman, of Kansas City, the
only survivor of five men who. were In

the army bank here last night when
the institution was robbed, told the
authorities the robber was an . army
captain, who he recognised, it was an
nounced this arternoon. n ra unaer- -

stood he gave the officer's name.

"WORLD'S GREATEST i W
C . " , . HYPROCRITE."

Says Bolshevlki Newspaper of Prest
dent WUson.

- (Br Tke Asssdstsd rnu) : -

Petrocrad. Friday, - Jan. 11. The
Bolshevlkl newspaper Pravada, In com-

menting OA President Wilson's
tn Contrress described the Presi

dent as head of a rapacious j Ameri
can imBerlallsm and as the greatest
hyprocrite the worm nas ever kuuwu.,

"'. Twins Born on Fast Train. . '

Vittshiireh. Jan. 10: Mrs. J. B. Chen- -

suiKtojt. 30. wife of a ivil engineer,
o iiirth to two a boy and a glrl--

n th sWdIiib car Mulllken, attached
to Pennsylvania express No. 81. wes.
bound, as the train sieu; thrvugh Irwin
today. :?- -

Mother hnd Infants were taken to the
Allegheny General Hospital., here,
where It was said this afternoon they
are doing nicely.. t.r .

. Op'portunlW comerf every ay to. tlie
man who bellfViPi in himself andg.Kn
out and chases sum i. .

5Counhlca;ioo with the outside world.
-- 4nly threes-throug- p&ssenger trains

have arrived- - since five o'clock htst
; Y. night, i No trains have left the union

"station siik 6;S0 o'clock ,tasf night.

f ' Twc Deaths at Macon.
v Macon, iQo.J Jtri." C Twonlestha,

f-- three lnjiired .nd property damage
I amounting to thevsandsi of doitar:re
i suited from the. severe storm that

wept over, this region late Friday. .
The storm, was followed by a sharp

: drop In the temperature Cringing thts
coldest weather of the winter. 'ThW

- morning. Macon was partly covered
i f with coating of Ice, the, streets lit--!

tered with debrtes from, the bulldlns.
hundreds, of telegraph and telephone

" poles were,; prostrate many tents in.
i Camp Wheeler were down. The city
.was cut oft from wire communication

' with'the outside world. "untn early this
' afternoon'; : i -- r t ,

f. Both ' deaths occurred at Camp
Wneelerj Marvin Harris, a wagoner

I of the K2th infantry, 6th, Ga was
- s; crushed to death when a corral of the

f Atlanta nfantry regiment-wa- s blown.
i, down. .
"

An unknown ctHvlan was' electro- -

cuted when he came in contact with a
1 live wire while the storm was at its
f height Be' has not been" Identified.

IS Below at CtnclnaatL
- Cincinnati, O, Jan. 12. Cincinnati

t f. experienced the coldest day of the wln--
; tor toda$ when the Koverament weath-"e- r

bureau reported JW degrees below' aero at 0 a. m. Four tours' later it
was reported 14 degrees below. 4

(

Columbus, .0, Jan 12.-rr- bussard
' and cold wave struck Ohio list night,
-- and it was the coldest this morning
V since February JO,. 1809, the weather

' ":' bureau reporting 13 degrees below
- v' sero.' The rain and snow of last night

was turned into glase this morning.
Transportation- - systems again are de--- -t

moraUsed.. jvitt - -- '

'i 1 Below kt InOUumpolis. : "TT;1

' IndUnapolis, Ind., Jan. 12. With
' the government thermometer register-ln- g

19 below sero-a- t . 8.30 o'clock this
, morning, Indianapolis- awoke to'-- the

coldest ay in 35 years, it was the
' coldest slncA 1884, when the minimum

"
. of 25 degrees below sero was reached.

Many of the street car lines were
blockedSwith snow; ' Vt .,

' TWO ITCSINarCLICEEivJ
. ' AMONG COSSACK LEAPEK3.

Kaledlnes Dpposed, to Intervening hi
' Kuiulnn InUmal kTatrm. i

. ... (Br The A rtt4 PriUs)1- - " ' 4
' V London, : Jan. 12. Reports from

Booth' Bussia, received In Petrograd,
acording' to Heaters dispatches from
the Russian capital, say there are two

- oposlng polleles-anion- g the leaders df
, the Don Cossacks, Gen. Kaledlnes, the

'military leader of Don Cossack,- who- is supported by majority of .the
L troonm and educated clases, is del- -

scribed as being averse Intervening
- tu the Russian internal affairs.' while

determined to onoose to the utmost any
' - MaximalisU, aggression : against-- . tW

Don terltory.- ..
'

.

Mrs. Helen King Robinson of Coli
- nul l, tho' first 'woman ever elected

hlnie f in doing her bit in the
war as a rf t' e r- - ""res In nation

- al trail)' ,r ; n.

tout r e to tfw- -
who tusks uta of i.u o. "


